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i. • (.4, .NI NIIITN [CATiON. .of Temperance, and ofpoor/order in. s4ci- i ,I
for ,the Potter Juurn-l.' ;rl3l, to becomemembers and thus tad: inl

c: J. 73.2., - i increasing the vii.lue, knowledge, temper-1
1!14t.. Eprrott.---,-Izt Inificing over the I trace, .trotltorl.7),,kinditcss, and,c/torky of

blounNA 1. ,:f 31.arch 1.1.,' my attention was thiseounualty,
:at ratted to au article heaued "Social AI- i ''

' . -

• ,fairs" and sig.:4(.14 h.2.,31yy first impresl . Lecaniptan has Pa.isoa lila
Aim', on Nitp;iug it, was, that the, author 1 - „

" -Senate. . . -
bad no 4•l•=llo.ite idea in Writing. After] The ;:rent. fraud which the Adutinis-

ksereising my ingenuity fur half an hour, i .

~„. ..,,o.: tendon has contracted to engineerthrough
.1 eouNdisc„yer !walingpertinent to .‘

,r:-.11- Itfairs," eseepting us' extraordinary '.Yola'3'36, 114,4 passed the'Rettate by a vote

-'.eintauutaizativenes.S.," Bet it is not toy luf 3.5 yeas to '2l nays, This is as we ex.-1Abject to vrrite. il. I;:iti.eiSut on "11'S.,' -411: 1- perch---except -that we, thought there
tie. but to bay A few words about. 114, plus, would be fewer absentees, and No P.tm...!
ing...paragr.iph. -After telling us mnuy•-

. 1N(. I\, c„ are lint at all pleased-with .. 1.1r.!
paler things, he says:

"At LOUnort h.; hon-evcr, -I. groat:air:l in. utineron, of !.)3s state, who paired wit:l,'
lite Stnitlifield.'sehOul house Slat with the ! that rampant 'nullifier, .Jeff.:Davis. ' 'Mel
A. 31.- het with the B. B. (1. e. blue beech); two rotes would not have made any dif-ij''''el'Agt''`lf the Pedagogue, (and. lay the i ference in the majority, but Mr. Canter- I1;y, I Mail there were itiore.sach graduates,vu's ,itil apt.ust the hilt would have been

.-

Stun, that would use the B. B. aist}adurrVi
pendia:4- the uoisy urchin lariae to pr,tvent ! the 'l'Llirr. of :Penusy
ni;ise.„s•

lvairia ,against that!
')

r - greatest ofall'buf national political evils'
..

'filgt the 11 13. Was oq the hadir.e of --s..kubserrience. However much we nosy
thc.i'etlagague, .1 will not deny, iis' this iadmire the general political conduct of
fn,ellftS pow the case I eautiof 4411;4. In- i .

Acrd, 1 40 not ti li4k ' 1.1,„:t ..-Jr .b...:ii-eye, 11 lieu. Cameron, we are constrained 'to en-
,liiinself; for after asserting, it as a fact,l ter our solemn protest against his .7,;pair-

lie. inslttistanee, contradicts it its the pa-iing off" with the enculies of popular sov-
renllis'a which i'ui.loWs• Alth9llo/ the 1 creiolitrs—iii times when a voice for free-
-11. 13: is ,sti,li. saint:limes, used Os a deer led- • '

•

• .IdmuIS 80 important.
,F..Oft, .rt't. the teacher who should make:
)t the limigc of his unite. would bc wade,
;ht subject of ridicule by his fellow teach-.
cirri, :Oki richly (leserve to lose his employ-
;ii nt.

The Next, Congres
. ,

Already quitelanumber of'the ariti-Le-
compton papers this-Distric t bave deS-
ignated NV. Bnows, editor of the Con-
ter Deinot:rut, a. their ehOiee filr this im-
portant oiiiecJ we ()alma at this

trs4iks to any man, to
ire in endorsing, all that
.favor of ,the talent, in-
bravery of the editor of

Persuasive kindness and firm gentleness
have already superseded the rod' and

dunce biock,- in our School rooms, anal
Os a teacher, an proud to say, that. ap-1
peals to reason, honer, and, Ow principie;
i'f right, aro tar more frequently heard,l
than the Wows of the de.secoding rat; or,

the shrielis of the tortured pupil writhing
ill the pup of the "toaster."

Notwithstandin!* "B's." vain regrets,
think there arc but few among us, who!

would be willing to go back to the bar-
bark customs of by-gone years. Bet if!
" IL" fßls disposed to aticutpt oast a 1
" restoration," 1. have only to say to

that 1, think he tool it a talk, con-1

pared 'with which; " shoUldering the Alps
pr draining the sea with an c`-sliell,";
:Tronld be chiloi.,pl:l2,-.

time commit' 0 1
take great pleas
has been said i
dustry, tact an
the Center Doane/lt. We say more even
than has yet -be u said in hiitavor—that
no piper iii th‘ state has done more to

strengthen the cause of Republicanism
than has Mr. Lirowns. It is high-toned,
full of valuable;information, wide awake,
and always at the head of the column in
the army of freedom. Should the editor
he put in notilination for Congress by the
itepuillicans of this District, we shall give

6 1n 'gotta :143unial. him .the enthusiastic support which he
has given to the cause. But me hope no
effort will ha made to forestall, or ruanu:l
iiictare public opinion. There are sever:al

!good men in this district, that we should
Line to see it} Congress at the neat `es-

top, kelt only oitc of them can g:3 there,
and, hitless the. rightcamliciate is selected,
neither of them can go there. It 'lay lae-
eonte .(ivisailje. to support an lanti-Nebras- 1
,ka Democrat. We judge from the last
Lock Liaven nenitwrat, that ALLISON
WRITE is to be renominated, If so, we
steal! deem it our duty to support the man

who can beat him. And we trust that is

Wo.areunder obligations to lion. : the feeling with Republicans all over our.

.41.1tio:sz Wurz, 31. C:, fora- copy 61 .! district. Therefore, we say toour friends,
keep your powder dry. There trill beof the 'Pacific Railroad ziar.l

4:veys,j: a magnificent conv-book for stu- need of it.
!;. .

:dentlitn Crayon Drawing—no (;cult, how-1 "The King's FrientZs.”
'gver /of Mr. White, as he is not the au-' There are a large number of people in
ihorl 'of the work: Our oi:eminent tS every age, rho care. nothing for princi-
rtting to ba au advertising agency Thar' aim is to keep on flu_
itrtiSts and speculaiors; but we hardly I pie.side of power. In this ommty, just now,

tltp, people will get a. very large dir- :this class art -very busy in trying to quietider nd out of such a costly,- htisiness. This the people in rolation• to the attempt of
volume could not have cost less titan,.thePresident toloecc through Congress

10.0,000, accordinoto the rates t,f print- la Constitution for the people, of Kansas.
grs' and engrayer4 • enarges at Washing.; As a specinien of this 4'llo principle'
lon. take the following paragraph which

we cut froou a late Lock Ila'en ./)ento-

COVDER.SE'OI-11r, Pl..
34)iavritl
1: 4' • cliAs, EuriQf mat PII3I,I3HER,

.tidrr COnsicielsiblo manor prepalcd for
;1113 number of the Jouil:i.m. is crowded
yqt br as.lyertisementst

inyite a perusal of the intir-
'estiug account of "A. Week:iu St. Louis."
given by "LIB" ou our first page. We ;
hope\she will favor us with more of her
cxy;eqent comthimicatiunFi

There are now in the liirucr cities

And towns in Kamias, fifteen thousand
men, ready at a moment's warning to take
up arms to resist the enforcement of the;
i.ecompton constitution, should itbe pass-
0. The. army 'is regularly organized•in
iionorclanoe with. an act of the Territorial
begislature, prOyUing for 01 same, the
pomp:mica drill nightly, and all things

prepared Ito resist oppres,,4ou and
fraud, no matter how soon or how power-
fully supported it may come, to the bit-.

ter end. The Administration. will hod
that, although it may be able, by bribery

unlimited patronage, to make
iteaily the yulte for the necks of freemen,
that to _Oar fr, upon dirm is beyond
its power lien. Lvst; has been ap-
voititett commander-in-chief,

ME
"Then why 'not permit the Kansas question

t i rest where it belongs, and till!, avoid ill-1
feeling. divisiOn, and (Veal.? ' We are ready
to sustain Mr. WHITE'S re-election .to col).

gresz, and Gen. JACKMAN'S re-election to the
Legislatufe or the Senate. let their cour:,e,
the Kansas ttummery,lie what it may, atuDwe
hope to Siethe party maintain such an atti- Itide of nentralitl- on the question as' to enable!

!every Democrat in the county to give a hear-
tv s.upport to the MO:line& Cll. his party.'''

if a hie Democrat, oao that lan-
gune Avithout feclino cootempt for the

•I writer, then we Anye overrated detonera-
!ey. 31r.. Stokes drew a perfect, pietore
of the class to which the .writer of the
above belongs, in his fearless and soath,
ing speech in the 4th of March Conven-
tion. In describing "the 'king s's friends"
Mr. Stokes said: •

"But-this assumption of being the peculiar

Ifire are glRd to tigte a tiyel- tuterest
In the cause of Temperance as well as :of

7Clizion, ill this community, Thc two
wry naturally go hand in biinci, and are.-

, vival °fp/wet/calr:ghteosis4L:s,
fail to carry with it a Temprancc revisal;

friends of Mr. ltnehanon—what is it bat the
most despicable man worship, which he him-
self. I .hesitate not to say, most., heartily des-
pises?

..Why. sir; in the reign of George the Third,
faction sprung up, unconstitutional—having

F:istanee 'only in deference to the whim of the.
Feigning monarch. There were the Whig party
and the Tory party of Engand—recognizrd

Tor the apostle said to " them that linve! en I con‘titniional einho.'inients of political)
thisfiction . rust,— _.ie

Ati;r ined like precious faith nLith Its," "add i P.r luc."Pl"' /3". t 'king s Frientls,as tliey e-ailed themselves.
to,yoqr faith virtue, and to virtue knowl- ! the most deseteable 'wr,telles that evtr cravv/-

,r.a „..,, .4 t„, knoll cede tenfumi.tvict ,,ii and i ii,imper thow..accii to the footstool of power,
tt, the eunb.3 which fell from

, then brotliprly kindness and l'-'or their Master's table. . History- has recorded,

lie tl;4t, lacketh a/est:thing:l is blind, 66 and :tag wilt 11,1110 down tal the last agds, the in-.
tltiny of those wretches. And E know no par-

bath ibrgottin th.i.4, he was purged from t Ale; g.„.4,..r. ~, 11„.i dolt lietween "The King's

his old sins.” i Friends" or' th?. relgn of Georgethe Third,
i 110 tlio4r-' Who unifortalto to nti.- nti•ve all ref-•1 ' tri e lUeetinotsl ofEnlalia Diy4ion S. ofr-II eree": to political pi,inr.ii-.lc, alt reliance upon

i.7,. . bawl iron 'attended during Abe past : political teaching, Ity thie simph d„,„1,,,,td0r,

~-tiat- they are the., friend:) or Ilr. ilacuanan•—ivinter—bettc.r for several.preciousthanfir, T despise t1.:13 taing, and I trust you are
sinters. .I.eligiuus sentiments are 4100- above it."
(mte.d at n, :arly ever} meeting, and thus The writer of the. Pcolo,nr.qt is "ready

navel) go:A is dona, - We. invite all friends .'to sustain ).1.1. i, Into, let his "course

-
.

On' the -Kansas: 'flummeries be what hi -preceding the convention ot.!'n6, that tode
favor of the 'nomination: o• f Nr.may.!' What is that but an-attempt "to' aottoitin

• • Buchanan. • Among the nine Piesidentsnegative reference to political princi•*

pie, all reliance upon,.political teaching, writable old "wat horses" of the donee-
'fur the sake` of Securing the'-officersH racy, Who are notable as always in the
that i.S; beitig, "The King's Friend." I thickest of the fight. The ,audience was,

that theliall could contain ; its eapaci-Mr. Stokes does well to despisesuch Wien,all
oft t-s; for' comfortable 'accommodations .being

We think•• a majority of . the people for aunt two thouatid persotis. 'The res-
thiS Congressional District despise them. °lotions passed weielitartily anti-Leeorup-•

ton. tendering grateful thanks-to Douglas,
Walker, Wise, Stanton, Bancroft, Forney,
and our own representative -Groesbeck.
They were written by _Mathews, '3.4; Bu-
chanan's Distriet Attorney, but they con-
tained, no balm fur Old Buck. INfis2Matti
ews's speech was a oompact, dispassionate.l
lawyer's view of the matter, very foreible)
but prosy. The speech of the occasion
was made by Hon. 11. B. Payne,'raw said ;
that the-South could retain the sympathy
of the northern deMocraoy,DO longer, furl
it hail incurred dishonor in attempting to
thrust its peettlir institution on an un-.

people. And es the admiiiistraddon had snan tit to make Lecompton a test ,
of democratic loyalty, the only thinglre-I
mining W:l3 to hurldeli:owe in theface
of the oatieaal -Ext.:cutlet, anti all his con-
stitutional advisers. Taeso sentiments'
were pronounced with it fervid emphit,"l
that thrilled through the hall,' and the
'response was an astounding blamor of rip-
robatien. 4e inquired whether the re-1
presentatives in Congress froth this city
could be reelected -if they voted for
compton, and the " no" that went up from I
all quarters was deafening The scenes
in the hall while he was speaking—the,
wholesome relish with which the democ-!
racy heard emphatic and tiery declarations
that the South had-gone too far to carry
the democracy of the North—thatqhe
South had lost for evoi the affections, and
firt'eitod the rospeot of the northern dem-
ocrats who had gloried iu insisting upon ,
the foil reeognition of all the rights ofall
the states— were remarkable and inipres-I
sive, and can never •be forgotten by ap-
preciative witnesses""

Legislatlve Prayer Meeting's..

The "great awakening" is still on the
. .

increase, and werejoice to note, is extend-
hig to places and people where it is much
needed.. A. prayer meeting has _been
opened by the members-of the New York
Legislature. 'Pre following from the cor-
respondence.of the iY. Y 4ve: Post will
give an idea of its importance ;

The legisletive -prayer-meeting coritinue
every mor,iing front Ivlif-pAst eight to half-
past nine. It :ioirel sight, and it very im-
diressive one; to see tlo Court pr 2->ppcali•
room gr y-headed legislator,s bowing. before
tine Almighty, aud itul3loring grace, for

wisdom and trength to do rigia and to
charge the solemn respothibiliiieg v.;rting-
them, Some of them certainlyrood much di-
vine aid ti resist the temptations of ?Mane
mid time Devil, :NI:lily of his works 4;0 chil-
ktreu reach here just no .

We hope'to see from the fruits of this
prayer-meeting that it is a Christian
movement. Ifit is those engaged in it
will soon introduce into the Legislature,
bills for the suppreSsion of the traffmsin
texicating drinks, house's Of ill-fMne and
other, nuisances.

Should this Albany Legislative prayer-
meeting bear any fruit ; we shall hope to
see a Conytession iprayer-tueeting started
at Washington, immediately. Leeoropton
would stand a poor chauee, if a majority
of the member:4 of Congress would pay
any regard to justice.and honor, tt say
nctiiing of i-etigiop.

We are -watching this religious gita-
Lion with great interest. We hope that
tt will increase the purity and honesty of
those, engaged in it. We desire to see

resi•A of re ious feeling in Coudersport,
and that, v;e, may aid in bringing it-about,
we call the atteuti-on of the miniAers of
the Gospel here to the following extract
from Mrs. Stowe's. admirable letter to the

1 • Jachlovt(lPat

The Public Canals.
We tender our thanks to D. K..a.tcri ..-

-NAN, member of the Legislature from
Clinton bounty, for a copyof the
port of the Conireittee of Ways and
Means, tit whom was referred bill &o. 3713,
entitled iA.S nut for the sale of the Pub-
lie Canal's.'" The report strongly recom:.!
mends the sale of the romaining portion
of the PUblio Works, and we arc pleased
to see Gen. Jacknumtake so active apart
in the inurement. The Main Line of the
Public Works having been disposed of,
we think the Legislature will net wisely
by passing a law fur the Sale .of the re-
maining side lines .which yot encumber
the energies of the State Government.—
The Sunbury and Erie Railroad Company
have, we believe, made an offer to pur.
chase, and we think the interests; of our
pe.dple Will be largely benefitted if the
works can be sold to this company, even
if they have to ha disposed of at a very
cheap rate. Better give them away than
retain them much longer, as the rapid
increase Of railroads is destroying the
business and value of the canals, and
they will soonbwome a source of expense
rather than of revenue.

" But those only are Christian revivals which
make men litre Christ ; or, if they do nut utloe
them like Him, at least set them on the road
of trying to be lik,• Him We say, therefor:,
to our friends, that the period of a great reli-
glom.; impulse has come; that there will be re-
vivals all over the land, either false or true—-
either of a Christian or a heathen type; and
by their fruits .ye shall know them. We are
glad to hear that some of the most effeetive re-
rival preachers confine their atteutiou very
much to preaching to the church. We are,
glnd to hear that. It is quite necessary that
those who profess to be the exponents of re-
ligionbefore the community, should have some
(lever and higher ideas of what religion is."

Tn Pe,opie In Motion.
, It is a grand sight when the people
arise in their maje.,sty to rebuke the Pres-
ident whom they elected, or their repre-
sentatives in Congress, for a failure to do
what was expected of-them, such a sight
may be seen at the present time.

Monster meetingS of Anti-LecoMpton
Democrats have been held in nearly all
the free states. Several of which were
addressed by the Hon. F. I'. Stanton,
late Secretary- and acting Governor of
Kansas- The fnllowing notice,of the Cin-
cinnati meeting is full of significance :

The bill, which was before the cons-1proposes to sAI to the Sunbury
and Erie Road, and Rocs upon the caleu-1
lation that the real valve; of the State ca-'
nals, as estimated by their income, is
somewhat less than $1,500.000. 'This t
bill,", in the-words of the Committee,l
"provides that the company shall iss_ncl
$7,000,000 in bonds, hearing,interest at .

the rate of five per cent. per annum, to
be secured by mortgagwof all their prop-
erty and franchises; $:3.500,00i) of which.
are to be giVen to the State in paymentj
of the purchase money, and the residue'
to be deposited with the State Treasurer,'
to be surrendered to the company by con-;
sent os the Governor, on certain condi--
tions expressed in_the

This bill has many warm friends in
the Lelslature. of both parties, and it is
thought that it will pass. We hope it,

•

D. K. drekman has proved himself to!
be -a far better man for ibis post than his
party generally offer. Instead of_ being a

partisan, he proves to be. a statesman.—

His course in the Legislature entitles
him to the thanks of all geed citizens in
the Commonwealth. We trust the friends
of the bill will put it through, before
hey leave Harrisburg.

" The most significant domunstmtion
yet made by the Douglas rebels, was that
last week in Smith &I; Nixon's Hall in this
city—the hall that is a celebrity as the
place where the Democratic National Con-
vention that nominated lames Buchanan
fur the Presidency, and constructed the
famous Cincinnati platform, held its ses-
sions. The call for this meeting was
signed by a vast uumber of " the best dem-
ocrats" of the city. This county—" old
llamilton"—is familiar:y known as ,the
" Gibraltar of deniooracy," from the fact
that it rolls up its many thousands of dem-
ocratic majorities on all ocoasious. But,
ifLecompton is a test of democracy, it will
do so no more. K * * * * The
Germans constitute one of the noblest
elements of American society. The ma-
jority of them in Southwestern Ohio went
for Fremont, and the minority that -was
retained for Buchanan, were retained only

• 14Pealtso they believed the cry of " Buck,
Breek and Free Kansas," and were willing •

1 to trust the democratic name once more
lin behalf of the fair play they asked fur

1free labor. Now they see that they were Ideceived ; and the Buchanan minority of;
the immense German vote in this gitar-
ter is now unanimous, or nearly so, that
the use of the term is allowable, ,against ,
liccompton. The only German of Whom I
I love any knowledge, who is in -favor of
Lecompton, is one who has been -making
4 desperate struggle to secure the appoipt-1
ment of postmaster at this, place. If he,
don't get the appointment lie will soon
find the error of his ways. Hundred.; of
•Germap names were strung out in long ar-

-1ray to the anti-LeComptou call, among
them \that of the editcir of the daily Ger-
man newspaper in Southwestern Ohio,
that had tho liardihood to support Mr.-
Buchananfe w tho Presidency. The Pres-
ident of the Smith & Nixon's Hall meet-

! ing, Hon. Adam N. Biddle, Was one of
ithe !mist ittlinential of the " original Bu-
t ehanan men" of this section. He was al-
;so chairman of the.first meeting hold in
the United States, 'during tho. agitation

NEW COUNTY PROJECT.—Through the
kindness of Senator SCOFIELD, we have
received a copy of a hill reported in the
Senate, entitled " An Act to provide for '+
the erection of a new county out of parts I
of the counties of Erie, Crawford and i
Warren." The bill proposes to take from
this county the townships of Columlans,l
Spring Creek, Eldred and South West,...1
with a number .of townships froni the I
counties of Crawforcl'and.Erie enoligh to`
make a good-sized county, to be called
1" Marion."

'The %mad section of the bill provides
tfor ascertaining:the sense of the citizens
iof the counties of Warren and Crawford
inregard to the erection of the-new county..
The Sheriff of each county- shall give no-

t tice by proolamation 'in the usualmanner.
I that an election will be held in the. several
I townships on the second Tuesday of Oc-
itober,flBsB, for the purpose of adoption
or rejection of the new county. , The vo-
ters may vote " for the new county" and
f‘ against.tho new count."

The-third section-providesthat if,after
a proper.retura of votes, it.shall appear

ithat those in favor ofsaid countysliall
have 'cast a majority -of votes therefor in

each
this act shall take. effect. The remaining
sections. of the bi providesfur the iiropert
organization of 'tit:lion county, ...John 11. -

0

James Feremari:and Vieent Phelps. are
appointed connuisaienerS to hkate :the
county Seat, within thirty dit.s.after. the
new county shall hay b-een voted favoriably upOu in the couhtieiof Crawford and.. 4Warren.— IVarreit •

~,

The. ablve bill haS passed both Houses.
•

IT cannot he too 'earnestly inculcated.
that knewledgl is riot- the principal end
of instruction, but ,liabits, ; The acquisi-
tion ofknoWledge the *necessary result
of thosUexcruise.4'which terininatcla hab-
its, awl'the litattiritY: of thelnibit is nieas-
'tied by; 'the degree awl accuracy, el the
knowledge. 13ut still the habits are the
wain thing-76Di., Oornicell. '

I Set

TIUOS
rj11:13

.rebF given-that. ngrcenblr to
Assembly -pissed the 13tii • of'
titted "-An Act to amend an:
he ntotle.,of sellinef!tut-Sktil
- .ke•i' and the severai:Npliple•-.
-ie following tree's ofunseated.tiu.t.,t-,kof•Votter,;will lteeipos

641.ery., fi-ir;alf‘airteittitg-es- of
trt. Montle ,il.4lte .said...nnunly
5.C.1.-7.CAND 110:C.DAX•ofJUN

-.1.,b0t Townh'Ztip,' , ' - I'. :

Uttistmotts.
plastient to -

I HER'S BALE
ated Lands.

VOTiCE is idan Act of
Nardi, [1.315, ea

Aiiectiag t
linlsf(ic taxes,
meats thereto,tl
lauds, i.tl theC
to publie sale •
taxes, at the C
.of-Potter, on th
aext.. _

Ti trrcit,, (man if
4682 I 991 /114683 ' 990
466'8 ''. -t'93 -:

----- , 41.:911 690
..,'l's , .' •N 0 'llitCZs4 1 890z .1-

Ileniy H. Dent, )-.‘.•;0- 23,, June Term, 3 857, : 4392 999
e,. t 1;;.] the Court of Common : =7°B . 99'1 :.

Daniel liaynes & I Pleas of Potter County. ; 4709 .. 990

Joitn'llayne.3. j ;Arrms OF Ei I.:CMIENT 471° 990
For altraet of - Laud its Rector Towtt .thip: con., 4:11 990

tainit4 'one hundred; end lift:en end set ca 1717 350
tenths :ieres. or ther6bouts, hounded as:tol- 4718 I 059
lutes, towit 7, Ildgintiing• at twe;i:y-lire peer-; 4 19 950
cies no th from the- l.- W. corner of Lot' \o.' 5°75 . 1117
.74 of the allotment ~if 11. IL Dent's lands, one; 5077 j )025
in possessl'on of Joseph Smith, thence west one' 50-73 1t1: .
honaretl and fifty perches, theneo north seve:n-1 5") • /C129
ty perehe:3, thence past fortv4bur perches, 15060 10:!9 '

.

thence north eighty~:,six perche:;, thence east, 51128 990
one hundred, and six 'y,orchus to the west line 5129 9:10-

lof lot No. 83 of the said allotment, thence :5(1139 39.1
south one hundred and iifty-six perches to the ' '63 I 555
puce of liegirtnitt:r. =being lot Na, 73 of the 58:12 Btl -
allotment of U. H. Ildrit's land in said TOWa -

5'133 949
! ship and part of Warrants-No. 1790 & 3 ;SO. : 54334 90

I And nt,w to wit:. Febraary 111, latt,. On mt,-- 5655 6;11

lion of F. W. .li:it (A. Eitl., : PITs Att'y, rule on 158.'7 950

Det"t to appear and I'tead by the third day of 58" 990

next term sr Judgenient, dud the court direct i SteNV
. pahlicAition of said elite ace)raing to law, +4728 950-,

1 Potter Coun'y;sx.:—Certifred ?from the record &SOO 990

I this 22nd day all tr,ll, A. D. 1831. ', 4319' . 600
37-4t. 11. J. 01.M. TED. Proth'y. .

lUMEDIM
ESE

Henry 11. Deal, 1 No. '239 lone Term. 1r3.57..
cc. t In the Court of Cotrionon ,

Henry Haynes. 1.0,1ea; of l.'Qtier County. !
• I .. Ae-r -to.l OF EJECTMENT

ifor a tract of laud in Hecror Township in said
county containing. si.,:•y---Yi and five tenth.,
acres, or therealmitt, houudiA 03 f'l low, ICI .
Mit : E, ;....fi 011111 Zr at the .sonth wc.t corner ofl
lot No. Mr ryf H. 11. Dent' Minis coy:trailed to •
he sol.l to S.tutymi Rover, thence cast thir:y.

foor rmlst thence south si.xt -seven and .threc.
tenths perches to the N. l','ae of ht No. 74,1
thence west one hominid(old nineteeo and 1three tenths perches to-the east line of lot NO.I
73, thetme north one layindrtk and six perches, i
thence 'east eighty..fire and !three tenths' per-;
ches, thence smith: thirryl-eiglit and seven
tenths-per-hen lo the place ofb.:inning, Yleing!
lot No.-63 of H. U. I....kat's hind; in said Town-
ship, (formerly lii item ly:state lands), and i
part of warrants ,SY.i,, 178:1J ;it 17au. 1_.

46:40 V9O
4661,I)POSCL:i.I 1-!10

9UO,
501'4 1117
51173 1117
51)7:1 1 117
5071 1:17
4063 9.13i1
1117.1 190

And,rtrkw to wt:t-:tretwuari.- IC, On mo-
tion of F. K'.-Kupx.,',ll.trt 4tt'y, rule oa itef t
to appear and plead.. by thetthirrl clay of next
term-or Judgement; and the court, direct pui.
licatioh rule afxo:-dinv, t,, dtw.
Potter fTord the record

this 220 day of)dircb. 1858,
377-tt, -,11. J. OLNISTIII,

covorsppr.,
GIFTS

N.rarratitei or Owner. 7..t.zee_
lui F. Cown.n r - 69,34

'49 94
'4 - • 49 04

3-1 12

44: 4 , 1 • 49 02

Li
• it. : 49 92,

tt • It- 49.07.
‘, • -2.31,1),

;I if 47:1
t; tt •-

.1 r1:1
- •"

113

, Tul;nsliip
F. COWILa •

,Pranch Township
ohn e: Cowan

42 7kt;
42 56

11'1. LT. In:1)011N,
ter

M:.trch 29,.15:4,i,7-.3i-1t

or, THE PEOPLF,,

7":1e Neig Yolk Mar-wiry,
T

LartEST TWO DULLr. WEEKLY' IX
E WcalLlv,

FIFTY-SIX cqiumils . OF' CVOICE `0131.151t14
•! E4IATT.Ft•IN EMI RIIMBER
M===ll=

1111 OF- PUBLICATION

a 0 i ~).,.! II -g.pt‘: i. p 'ri ic I -,

iktNOT I C E'.. ] --------4-0—,..._ . _ ..
frznry 11. Dent. ' 5.,. li.: Be'..T;.-orm. 1:).'57 ) N.)l ()flier paf?,..r can !roast or :,:acti a g:111:1.%y

A'S i. 1 11 cle cowl, at cclintra, I, ! a.laienv,i ao• t.eiehilttA ltuatoN. :IS the cii-

Ama!r Von Rorie. ' .1)1e.t.,. of Potter e„,,, tit,. tril. ,u,)ll:o. coll. oi. the Nr,',V Yl.lltK MEIICI"-

J A,... 1,10,„; 07 },... j ErnII:NT ! 41 , .who forail,h its coloninc. weeisly, Witlitne-
. ~aid Jiii.st,:a:,,oo,ialz and fast:Lin:..f.ing undouv-ei a, d

for a tract ofland in :Jackson Township in .

county, bounded as tollows, tow;t : Jteginnin;.:: 5t°,,,.6" ever 14"5,',1 -
at the north 'wog corder of slid IL 11.- I.toat'.: I 'it. J. il ItSgIIN.StIN,

lot No. 11 Jormerly held ht- 1,, L. ,‘: C. 1' I • sr-"';i' f;((\'1 LINE.
LIKI. -4.21. rt ,sTErt 1-111,kNDON.

Slade, under n contract With the Tru,,tec;s of I T. IWlll.l'il.N VAILANDA, and
thelminzhaEitat (Al on the line between.!,,::.- .U!f,l 1. :\ I: \ V ELL. ,- • . " .
son and I:4ySSf's TOW11 ,11ip:, :111/ riV.iiit ci),;litec )
perdies cast or the w vsi lit.e a warr.irit.,N(l)s wh,o are 1;'ell ti""w" as the ntost sueces" -I 611:thence allon.z. the we-i, line Or said lot' aunt I,..'.° i'''''''' sln,aucers 01 the af.te.. constantly

, contitnuto zit...lr brilliiint tiovellt 'Cos, for the -\o. 11, south seventy-foils a ed..6l:‘: ienthe per- liniiihniotli pagt,...3 ot tile M '....1,:t.71;1ty. And car:li
ches, thence by lands 11.3 W or late of the Mid.- natal,,,, also clontains more CoMplete original
hunt Estate west one blind:Tit nil ,: ten perelii;, •

~,r _',,stor.es and skint:lies—tosay nothinp•of an ini-
thonce by the saint north seventy-nine l

ciles,,o. tine at,y.m.sa,i4 lovolsilip fine, thence , tienS.e antotinc, of new;) an 4 genCritl miscellany
—than any °tiler two newspapers in .Anicricii, •

along the said line south 671 degri..ei.‘ eii,i. one , witliptit eNception. In short, tiit.) SEW 'i Oltli.
hundred and ten p,ercbc.s to the plate of be

containing forty-nine ad.es and seven M Ell‘":1:It V l'illivs ccnljelitil'a. Sul iuvi:es the
pt. sia! most searching col-twit:is-on, Its iniriense sa-"

teutliii of.an acre, Ititli an allowance
per cent fOr roads,, AC., be the same score or ) l'''ri '''''' itY cvecl the lutte tit-hr nine rs;usilr°°l

publivations. of the day wiil be apparent at
less, and known as tot NO. 10:of tile sub-divis-
ion of 11. 11. Dent's I IMIS (fKineilt. Ilingli.am i tl'e. a44 gLul ,,qe. i ~ ix,;

Estate lauds)and parts of watlituts No's. Lill ; " I'Vj -.V '''''.3.' "t "'.-1° to a ItaPcr.Cully
& 16,23. one third larger than any of its conternpc‘ra-

ric,,,. and re.pine with an napre.-etkiit..d va'ri-

tion of F
A ad now

IV.Kto wit : Fehru .al'lli'ry 16, apt`s , 'rule
On ton I el)" .L',)t.intercs,,iiiig ne; matter.readithe followfhg-z4.sy

Deft Vl-4ppear and plead 'oy the thivil day ofEN,'IltA INDI:C.CIEN TS :
ne.\.t term. or judgement by default, and pub. I A hilt 0,:it to Every SizlA;criber
lie.Ltiva orrule directed by the court. 1 • ,

Potter County, •,c.:- -Certified from the records
this 23rd day of March. A. D. 1658.
37-4 k If. J. O.LNI:STED. Ptah' be,

412.0DEI:SPORT A.CALDEItirr,

1-IE,NDRECK, Pitncipal.

A Gift wort.
cold, Avid

seribiAiI of th{

lr from 73 cents to 45GG 00 in
1, be presented to eticla sub-

{ immediately on receipt :

lc sabzcription niouey.

Orte) onpy
Onu copy for
One,' copy for

.T S9 1Ile year, $2 0033 1 - gift.

I(ttrQfears, a z>o"nß''',- gifts
three years, 500 and 2 gifts

YearMIREAcademie Year is divided into three
sesqions of thii,teen weeks each :

''ate Winter Terra commences, Tuesday,
Drc: it ASS 7•

-

The Spring Terin,,eoinnicnees, . Tuesday,
April G, 1858.

The Fall Term ecitimences, Tuetlay; Aug.
7t',-185$.

,Competent Teachers have peen secured for
every branch of Study,

:Classes will be so arranged that students
may enter to advantage at any tong. •

ATencbers Class will .be organized, in which
due attentionwill be paid to tho stztdies usual)*
taught lin Commn Schools, and the best meat:-
od of iMparting, Instruction.

I -EXPENSr3 PER TERM.
-

_

,PriMary 13r:inches, .
Coutinon En lisp,
Higher.Englisli: with Algebra,

1311533
one year, : ss'oo and 3 gifts.
ineyear; ,800 and, 5 gtfti.,
AC year, 1:1 00 and 10 liing.

to be distributed are: eornprized
),,o; list: -
of Gold' containing- $500:. each.

do ..do - 200: each,
do , do, .100. each,

Pat. Levi hunt' g cased watches lic(i. tech.,
.

Gold. Waichesl 75. each.,
.

do 1.. - - • - 60. each.
do l O. each.,

Ladies' (old ,Watelieg, . - 83.. each.:
Silver Iluntinz Qasecl Watehes. 8,). each..
Sewing Machines,- - $3O to -,:z75. eaCh..

, ~ooSilver Wlafeli es, 10 t,e 25. each.
s2sol IWO Gold tliar,l, Vest and

3,541 liel, Ch.. ills. IO to' 30-. each.
' ,75 , Cold •Lockcts., Bracelets,' Broochci, Par

e'„0! preps, Breast This, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons,.

600 Ritrs. Shit t) Sheds.' Watch Keys, Gold nod
2.b0 . Sil -er Thirahles,„and a variety of other arti-'

10:00, e'er worth trm; 15 emits to-Sis each. .
3,00 • Immediately on receipt of•sulyscription,nton,...

5,00: eyy the subsarib,or's name w,ill he entered-upon
1 ou lou subscri4ion book: opposite a inuaher, and

. th A giftcorrgspOnding with that number will

past success of this Institution under j helorwarded:within three days, to the snh-
.

ceeptorshiri, of Mr:lit:sonic% has indue. scriber; by litail _or express, poSt-paid. Rceys -•

_Trustees to 'secure a continuation o:his, ve' rIY subscriber will receive one of the above,

es., We trnst an intelligent public win! gills. ?Co slib3cription for less. period than
. that support which seems to be due to' one ye:lr ice lie entitled to a gift.

.n lustituticin. - - i i--- --...el All etanrOunication should be ad-
' - Idr4s---ed to.I ,

ELI REFS. Pres't. .1 , ( 1.:• . ,- ,G.8.0 VERTOYi Se-ec. i ;:e! p.AULDW ELI SOUTI.WORTII ir.- WHIT-
-1 ,

LEWIS MANN, '. .; NET Prig- r'etdrsof the .7,li,ii-41* 'tor ii-Mcr-,
•

- r - .., • , , ?, . •
-

I ASIOSFRENGII, - i 2 - i cur)l, 22 !Spltuce street, 1.:1'.
..

. SOBIESKI ROSS. J -;: I' 4- -, - Speci.men copies sent free . [33-i3t.]
. j • .. ,

.

Thr c copic:s.

Ten copies,
Ttic artierc

in 119 e folloNyi
2(P:tel.:age

do
14) do

liitlter Matheniaties,
Latin grid Gre4,
Dralving. (extra) •

3lngic, with use of Plano, (extra)
I French, (ex:ra)

Without other studies,
Ro m Rent, each,

be 1'
d
ervie
ire i
ueb


